
19 Napier Court, Bakewell, NT 0832
Sold House
Friday, 6 October 2023

19 Napier Court, Bakewell, NT 0832

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 4 Area: 676 m2 Type: House

Demetri Prodromou 

https://realsearch.com.au/19-napier-court-bakewell-nt-0832-2
https://realsearch.com.au/demetri-prodromou-real-estate-agent-from-darwin-sales-and-rentals-zuccoli


$430,000

All Offers Considered.Located on a quiet court in the family friendly suburb of Bakewell is this fully renovated home

perfect for a young family or couple downsizing. Featuring 3 bedrooms with built in robes, large outdoor entertaining area

and yard this home is low-maintenance and ready to move in. The internal has a large kitchen with stone bench-tops, gas

stove and plenty of storage. The main bathroom features dual shower-heads and a fresh feel. The back veranda area has

built in BBQs and a pizza oven perfect to entertain your guests, overlooking the grass area where the kids can play. The

property has full boundary fencing, with a single carport integrated in the house and enough concreted space for the boat

or caravan. A store room off the veranda boasts an internal laundry, an additional toilet and space for all your gear. House

Features- Quiet court with great neighbours, close to shops and parks.- Three bedrooms with built-in robes.- Stylish

bathroom with dual shower heads- Daikan air-conditioning and tiled throughout- Large wrap around kitchen, gas stove

and ample storage.- Massive entertainment area with built in BBQ and pizza oven.- Fenced to the verge with dog secure

fencing.- Car port and ample space for caravan or boat.- Large store room that houses a guest toilet and laundry.- Fully

reticulated, low maintenance garden.- Large grassed areas for kids or dogs to run around.Neutral black and white

throughout the home, it is ready to make your own. Additional Information: Council Rates: Approx. $1,850 per

annumArea Under Title: 676 square metresYear Built: 2005Status: Vacant PossessionVendors Conveyancer:

Conveyancing Solution While the Information contained in this site has been presented with all due care, DSAR warrant

or represent that the Information is free from errors or omission.The Information is made available on the understanding

that the DSAR and its employees and agents shall have no liability (including liability by reason of negligence) to the users

for any loss, damage, cost or expense incurred or arising by reason of any person using or relying on the information and

whether caused by reason of any error, negligent act, omission or misrepresentation in the Information or otherwise.


